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village borne and about to wed 1he "je" ............... .................. k“4“ ' Ajijfe ^■ -- - - ■

loV«* ol her youth, John Trewoder 
The marriage takes place, and un the | 

wedding day Ray he 1.- tired ol city Hie, 
appears with the intention ol doing 
likewise, her aflectkxis ! being set up 
on the same object When she learns 

; John is already married her love is 
turned to hate and she determines to ' 2 
wreck the happy home, as she knows 
ol Bessie's assumption ol her sister's ; 
indiscrétion and her oath not to be
tray her In the fourth act the truth 
comes out and in ' the "lest net the j X-

. The play this week at the Audi- wrongs are rioted and happiness ^ ^ —. _ _ . I r«W. n/N n O Mil PI IDO — .........
torium. %oman Agair.s-t Woman " is «MS nmre prevails Miss Winchell. as ----------------------------------------------------------------- -------HIGHEST PRIOE PAl D FOK HAW I" UMO -------------- --- -----------------
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•.vftxzttissmxszsial /m/cp tut» niVfnF " 35 tons may be down ANT,*J*£s :rr isxwSP*! ZTJZZ'SZZ- «£ îlXz^-L» Vt.R Inn UlVlUrL.. •_ of quartz until spring movei-ient ;
ioirc and has been played by him could be The parts of Mias Howard *3?v ED. HERING. ____________ - - { ■■■ -— ^ U * 'A ***
with great success m times past. His and Mi*- D’A vara are both compara^ w 1 «•»« ntnr* "ànnreriated and we __ 2 4 4 p *
conception ol the character ol John tively small but they are well played Mr *** >■— Dominion i ™ Yield Here Than a5 Ounces of Believed That Through Wire Is Threaten to Extend to Western

Tressider is excellent, perhaps as good Th; following to the cant : creek has just- returned to (,old Run ^ % Q Vah„n ^ te r>awson l ine Uo d Cached for W inter, Railroads. I. O. O. F, Meotiag.

as any part in which he has so far Phil Tressider—Mr. Bittner. after a sojourn to Bonanza, Hunker Mnndav tn assist- Rev Mr, Heath-1 , ,, . " ***U,AI m
been seen, but if he is entitled to John Tressider, his son—Mr Cum- ^n(j Dawson, and while in the metro- mneVm wltf, revival meetings for a The existence of quartz earning Word from the outside vi* Skagwa>" Seattle, I*< > — ^r* is a l>,lsM 1 do No 1 1 O O f «iH l '
warm praise, to his co-star Miss mings puli he had. the plea-wtre at the mvi- >w ^ guld in paying quantities seems to be is to the eflevt that the throogli trie- bility that the anti-pass movement held Wednesday, .lanoarv *th, at*) &
lxivell is due all kinds of flattering Sir'Henry Chesterton—Mr La y ne nation ol Mr S inkier, the contractor __________________ ____ an - indisputable fact A number j| graph line which went duwn l. days rTOfeyy entered into by the eastern !ri m tiie Ma»»» hall l<r»taNtlfcft|
enoooiums. Always punctilious and Gilbert Craven—Mr Lewis, j iind builder ol the Ladue sampling mill runs have been made ol ore from a|p» will not probably be repaired be- rajtr|>wj lmes may ^ extended to the “* ,,®fWrs Oddfÿllowx i* *o*lg
painstaking, always perfect in her Dr Grayson—Mr. Thorne nkorks, of being conducted through thj Tlip ^lIkC H AVC 1 ACT HAPC diflerent districts and at least two fore next spring. ..the -now m the) - , oaWItn* *r» cordially mvited

’ lines and action, as Bessie Barton Peter Crank-M, Mullen Wll,k- ,uk1 view mg .he marhmeiy Is IIIC Ml° ,,flTC max now St .rut Ie gx* proper- country Humid, whirl, a runs ter, a. we-tera r<ntd»^ ,, h2, " > ' UHV^r N « I

this week she fairly surpasses herself Melton, a servant — Harry Cum- an interview with the Nugget, cotre- ties of mich depth as to make trips out on 1 * . _ j. t——v * V l.!>WkRO~ S*> ti
It Is an arduous part containing over mings, , snundent Mr Ross, to use his own j (Continued from paps 1 ) .A .étalement furnished thiiy paper of it by linemen practically impossible ; 1 ^ r s , K„
866 lines, ’ one that is wearing upon Bessie 8*rton—Miss Lovell words expressed himself as being "Z~~l ^ . a run "just complete* a#thi Munger. The line to Whitehorse and Skagway oni "rt ! 1 ' n “ ‘ N-
tho nerves ol the player, but it is Lady Chesterton, her sister - Miss agreeably surprised and astonished a' Ordinance No 18 of the year 1901, mll, on ;« tons of or? from the Ixme continues in «P"_atuxi_ regardiez ■ «errs ... na P* . * ^
played with a fire and vigor that D'Avata. the modern machinery Jor reducing and also a .upplemenlary list, whie stal grOUp 0( rlaims neaf Victoria the storm that has precailed fm the ^ eepra*» ♦ ■ ,
leaves little or no room for criticism. Rachel Westwoodi—Miss Howard %res. d have, remarked the gent-lèman, Jot.tér list was published and pos Gntch makes the following showing : past two days 11 e «. ■ ern. t < • *
The entire gamut ol human emotions Mrs Byion—Miss Winchell followed hard rock mining most, all "ti the l"11' **aV °J Uecember, 19 . Tho Ajnalgutn obtained from the Up to three o'clock this afternoon j P lr m ® iTCT Tiit many phlWt— ---------- -- . —
is run, from thè ÿoung wife just ek- Mary Ped ley—Miss Jewell. j my life and for five years ha v^. been which we understand was posted un- run amomrted to 6 lbs , 5 o»„ 2 the Aait which passed Selwyn y ester- •* ne” **• »" w r!* ' * The lowest pom l regmtered ht 8e$
1 eriêncîiig the Ifrst joys of wedded Between the act's-Noel, Rny Sofith- ; coivneetcul with the machinery depart- j der directirms or instructions of the ^ dwt ,22 grs. Oh being retorted tiie day at noon bad not reached Stewart 'trJ_al> r 'r ‘ official

the loss ard a'nd Miss Lome are heard in ment trf the Trcaffw'eH mills, the : Comdiixsioner of the Yukon Territory yield in gold was as follow s 25 and if the storm continues there is * evet i y [l on r»i r<
ol her first born and bearTnÿ* fn sii- specialties. same having a 'world-wide, reputation for the purpose that such supplement- j M 3 dwt 9 grs This did not in- little hope of it reaching Daw son be- '^omPS®
ence for the sake of another the"njc ■ . " ,r | (pt reducing ores at a minimum, ex- ary list be adjudicated upon -by S’®# , dude the gold carried m concentrates' lore Thursday ' >a' 1 fxmt ern an v>i ' ___
gleet and abuse ol a hiishund. whom . nr,c pense and fpxn pv experieme I am sitting as ,, Court el Revision as ' whp1| wa, n(ri ..,Wat he* which it „ -------------------------------— j ’ * mo'onijmt an » a '*’• "l< < 1 • inn* K.JÉ1
she Wolften. the fourth «et ie one-el CUWAKL)S '■ ,n a position to state that the Daw aforesaid, in a similar manner.as the s)a.ted wouW add considerably to1 l/ATCIa'D Hrt<sTII F 1 '<’l „ v* uhaturnovs ^ month ll.lli.nK pool and he*^
exceptional strength and in it Miss i--------  ../XT' Z-I 111 TV 1 plant is far superior to any for said original list under the terms of amount - • IVAIOLIV 11 VO I IKL , .should thw runmt jiroxe to Ie cor- ^ leg me* «a* g
Lovell arouses the audience to an 1NU I UUIL, I Y hrWr results and saving of same, | the said Ordinance and under a pro- ___________________ ___ London, Dec id. via Skagway. ,,#ct ««• f<“on "I «et line will m
enthusiasm that must have proven Sand all that is required is the legiti-iclamation of the Commissioner of the CdTAWlTA |\|C ,JUa ' 6—According to ,1 despatch Mjgaid hastening t «• ac.
gratnymg to her Last night ibe . - . | mate rerk The main draw^ck^him Yokjm Territory dated the 20,b day SEATON TO Dlfc. ^ ^lln „ ls that i.er. ! T^TkT HZ ^
lair artiste took two curtain calls. Was I he Verdict In “Forbidden far lies in the fact that a discoverer n rrem ier ' Seattle, Dec 19. via Skagway, , _..ii lsMlf an ultimatum to southern p.,,fw wh«-o d,ed about

In tho play there are but font i mstcad ol developing the . Xml whereas rt is contended that many will issue an ultimatum to southern latine when asked about
characters ol importance, that of' Hour*” Whisky Case.  ̂ |<( uin ,ts trw extent or" the regulation, order or directions of Jftn <1-** Heaton. Hie condemned rout., venetuela within three day- and that tho matter Ualav said

a-, Bessia Barton, Miss Lovell, Mrs. Bar-) Tbp hearing of the’case in which it the same is a true ledge or simply the Commissioner of the Yukon Ter- derer, is to die on Kriday at 7 J al attack wU| follow immediatelv’fl- "> siwuW «°* '* jj* surPn*d ;

ton, het mother, Miss Winchell; John Harry Edwards ol the Exchange sa- broken, become excited, pack up their ritorv under which it appears the o'clock
loon was charged with having sold samples and hurry on to Dawson for said supplementary list was posted j eflec,
liquor durinfmforbidden hourg.was.re- ! an assay of some, and in many cases and presented ,0 you sitting asafore grolmd of temporary insanity]
sumed yesterday afternoon ~W5re exaggerate the same to a great ex- said is ultra vires the Commissioner , -----------------------------------
Magistrate Starnes when it was ptov-4 tent, thereby greatly burdening them- of the Yukon Territory and,that the; l,

en by several witnesses that the beer selves ,n connection with others receiving of and adliidicating upon WIRELESS TELEOkAPII.
anA winr hoinrhl bv John Farnhnni However, I don not wish the impres- or- otherwise (k‘aling with such ^up-; ,
and drank v the Johnson girl to the sum to go out that 'l do not believe plementary list is ultra vires of you Washington. Be. 36. via Skagway, -0 passengers lor Bay-son

valuo ol abopt $75 was not sold after in a minesaj belt existing ij^ this the defendant, Jan 6—The navy department has de- upward voyage heavy
closing hours' Fid wards was accord- northern country. In casé”* the dis- And whereas- it is deemed advisable j Cid«J to establish wireless telegraphy j
ingly exonerated j emeries thus far amount to nothing that it he determined by this Court j plaotl at thf Washington navy yards lires

The case ol Harry Langetay and i then I am more fully convince that prior to you dealing with or adjudi- 
May Iamter, charged by Gen De Lion ! wr have been dabbling ill stringers rating upon the -aid supplementary 
with stealing wood, was .completedit and that closer to the Rocky Mono- hst whether it was within the proper
judgment being reserved until tins j tain Rangy will the hardy [ rospector power of the Commissioner of the )

unearth the riwjt.her lode whit4i as yet Yukon Territory to authorize the pre-
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Chipped diamonds, yellow dtamrglhM 
or flawed diamonds can not.be htmfMn 
at J. E Sale * Co > They ca*|^g

only the bent

I
m tiie Southern Pacific join m the 
movement

A detennined effort will be ! 1er That, road has all along 
! teen much -more sttict in the ma Met 

of issuing passes broadcast than have 
thw other xiesfcrn lines and It would •

Tressider, Mr Cummings, and Phil. 
Tressider, his father, Mr. Bittner. 
The scene is laid among the working 
class in one of the mill towns in the 
south of England, nearly all the 
characters employing the dialect pe
culiar to that section The two sis
ter* Bessie and Meritfm Barton leave 
their native village and seek employ
ment in lyottflon where Rachel West- 
wood (Mian Howard) is met, who is 
from tiie same village but has pre
ceded them some time Rachel is gay 
an'd endeavors to induce the Barton 
girls to follow in her foot-steps. In 
this she is partially successful, as the

his release tin the

HEAVY SEAS.
Skagway, Jan 

Seattle arrived Saturday eight with

6 —The steamer have but to draw the lines .1 lilt* •••**••••••••••••••••♦«-
I lighter til assume the same position • ,■ 1» WII it FNS

On the j a* that taken by the eastern lmes I J ’ ' ™

smashed 1 would not be surprised to w all ol • 
issue instructions •

— j before the end of the year a emir. ' tin- e 
-, I i-siianci of passes
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and at Annapolis General Western Passenger Xeent 

j X H C. twnnistoti. ol the Great | 

j Northern, does not, anticipate the 
Seattle, Dec 31). via Skagwav Jan | wwtm) PxU,nsl,m

6.—vïohn Corliett, a brother to Jim
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:DOPE FIEND. J. J. O’NE II—All kinds of game at Bonanza Mar

ket. next Post Office
'

Ok* aiiU-p* MINING I.XFEHTafternoon.
Julius Gocker was this morning i has never deceived him from tiie 53rd paration or posting of the said sop-

younger, Miriam, (Mis# D’Avara) ; fided $1 and costs for having been ! paralel to Cap$, Horne, and iri oonnec- plementary list, and of your power to [ Casper Kosstlrth, the well-known | the pngilist,
falls and is ruined by a roue A ' drunk and disorderly on New Years. lion I may state that the contemplât- recrue deal with .or m any manner butcher, arrived in Dawson Saturday ! teen a morphine hend 
chlM-is born and to shield her sister !------------------------- -—— : oil wagon rogd from Port Selkirk to adjudicate upon such supplementary | night from the outside and will re-;-----------------------

iBfjdikciissing the mattetmovement
is dead He lias tong j he said > mine» cxnruinesi ami -ta 

fxirted on. < urivs|xitidcncie
solicited.

(lesefel Delivery. Dew*

’.UJiiarl*
• I have heaitl nothing that would ; 

lead, ids to expect *uch l develoi«neei ,
sume his. former position with the | Hot and cold lunch at- tiie Bank 1 lie acts,® of the Southern Pacioc

w ill probably he along 'hi- fines of vddrrse.
With whom Sir Henry Chesterton Room and board, by the day, week ; Gold Run is a very wise move on the list.
(Mr. Layne) has fallen in love. Bennie or month. Copping house, 7th gve part ol the govcHmient, as it. has a And tin- plaintif! asks that a writ Rav-titty Market
takes upon herself the guilt and and 3rd street. direct and beneficial tendency toward of prohibition sliould issue diront the

j assisting the {quartz miner in getting Court prohibiting you from hearing,
I in' his supplies, which in comparison considering, parai rig or adjudicating j

to those ol the placer miner are more ! upon or in’ any manner dealing with
! enormous and burdensome. The views the said supplementary list or any

cl3 i Saloon.
>

:

Of Interest to Miners ! “Rejoice Ye Slumbering cMortals” the Era of‘‘Prosperity Is 
at Hand, ‘DA WSON IS cA QUARTZ CAMP!

fof Mr. Kora in regard to the propos- names contained thereon.
We therefore prohibit you, the said 1| t-d wagon road from Selkirk to Daw-

j son via Gold Run are heartily en- Charles D Macau ley sitting as alore- 

ilorsed by everyone on this creek, and said, from further proceedings of any 
also those interviewed on lower Do- nature relating to. the said supple- 
miiiion and certainly should receive mentary listr. O. P. Wells, who is In charge of the Machin- 

epartment of {he N. C. Co., leaves for the out
side kbout January/8th for the purpose of ordering 
Boilers, Hoists, Engines, Pumps, and à full line of all
necessary supplies for next season’s^ shipment. We find that the distance is 19» miles.

/ . , whereby from Dawson to the same t he above- named plain till
Intend to bring in the largest find most complete p^.via Gold Run .s hut 132 miles- Notwithstanding the above writ,

stock ever carried in the Yukon district, our past ex- » cte*t ()l *«*»* 66 Mf Macaulay continued ™ h.s work
7 : . . Mr have the government road <x>m on t.|)e |ines ol a ruling previously ;

perlence making it possible for US to order just What pk.Uxj allu in exreltenjrtxmüüon (rom made J,y him to tiie effec t that all i
Is needed and'what has proven most successful in ''*ïs"" ^ ,he »“,uth of 00M Run person.* who can conclusively show,

1 , therefore the extension of'same would that they are entHied to have their
working the mines of the Klondike. he but m the neighborhood of 87 names ou the roll, the names ol such ; 1

.fir. Well» can be found at hi» office at our Hard- 'Z TJZTZ. . » /
ware "department, No. 215 Front st., and will be would he derived therefrom and n*tur- presentfttive during a lull ol businens

. . , , . . e ,. ...|uo thl_ ally follow In the second place new the revising barrister said it is hispleased to impart any information relative to the t()wns are lMlund
take

the sanction apd hearty support of Issued at .Dawson in the Yukon Ter- 
every business and mining man in the ritory, tins 7th day ol January. A D 
Klondike in more ways than one In 1902 
the first place in calculai ug the dis
tant* from Dawson to Selkirk we *

ery L

THE LONE STAR MINES. ("11 ARLKtJkcDONALD, 
^HiygMt^critiiirial Court 
jpr.kjd; Ridley, Solicitors forf*a
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to spring up, thus :ai|U I,, put Ihe' name o,f «very man on . 

enabling the prospector an oppnt- ;jie list who shows himself to be so 
tiimty ,d drawing on them—for' his entitled 
supplies, thus assisting him m [Htsli ;

| mg further into the interior In the added to the original list of «30 j
j search for prectous metals, showing names 196 additional names The re- !
; tip a large country and making the vising barrister is sitting this 'after- ;

Yukon second to none in its mineral noon and will continue to do so as
j output In the third place the new long as there is occasion for his of-)

BS.’road would be a great Saving to the ' Herat duties
E consumer in regard to the necessities ’ . ___
^ of life, especially so in meat Allow- 
T ing that cattle are driven ten mites 

W jxt day over the 1 ukon rivet trail b>
W tiie new route there would be a net 
ujf saving ol at least six hays expenses 
lAj which, taken into consideration the

goods we expect to bring in for next season, or 
any special orders to be executed while he is outside. * ' the 8 eaeet 
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At 12 otolock today there had been ;

N. C. CO. Over 300,000 Shares Withdrawn
Buy Now, Stock Will Rise
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Job Bruiting at Nugget office.

OLD The official report of the allair at 
Tien turn between a company of Pun- 
jaub mfaijtiy and German troops says 
that an Indian soldier ran amuck, 

y expen*- Ol feedmg and earing lor invaded th, ,^tulan commissariat 
m **"*■ *»*>"*'« bo no little sum Then quMteni, shot and mv^Uily «rounded
Z -lKam -usmS l,uld Hun lor » distn- a quartermaster, and wounded three 
V hi,ting point, the cattle could '* ..timr men -aierelv, whereupon he was 
f '‘«R'Shtered on tins creek and deliv- sho, down b- a tifrman «.nUv 
w efod with trot little or no delay and 
|»L certainly trot a small expense to (Fold Thom#* W
$1 Bottom, Hunker and Caribou, thr stateiueut in which he says "1 was 
7. latter place being but five miles itom „ ,4W original owners ol the
* tih- N-ad „l this creek, thus cutting' t utted Metals Selling Company I 
yjf the delivery expemau» eg tin dealer have dl-N-'W-d of my holdings 1 can 

enabling him in turn to sell to also vouch for the fact of the dispos- 
customers at a greatly reduced *j (g the Daly holdings ol Amalgam 

Æj take with just as fair profit The They were sold by the estate.
Æ mail also in coming the new route ib, selling having been begun last 
X would gain considerable time and Saturday ”
W would be the means of having it de- ____
W hvered in much quicker tll"e . , T1ie Best jewelry at the lowest prices at 
W aboxg I- but a' few_!good: pomis ulIL.’Schtfma'n:. , ert .
uf favor of the proposed new route, Arot ................ - ■
X for those at toast to.E us- bv aU'means Send a copy of Goetunan s Souve- 
X mut.» fi, etu piiraging the new toad
W Capt Wticox ol Dawson Salvatitro «le at, all newsstands “Cprice ttM 
W Xrmy-coTpS paid a vUfit to Dominion Kelly * Co . Leading Druggists
Wj,,uq Saturday and Sunday," and then , ’ r _________ .

pfsYwent over to Sulphur creek Her) Job Printing at Nugget office
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